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Variation In Prices Is Stilt Appa
v rent and Brokers Find Points

' ' That Need Explaining
1 1 4 r--i

REFINED SHORTAGE IS
GROWING LESS ACUTE

Demand From. France and Eng
land Not So Insistent As For-rner- ly

and Feeling Is Better :

Sugar, conditions in New York mar-
ket appeared to tie adjusting them-
selves to the new price fixing s it n ge-

nesis at the at this month al--

which sugar broken and dealers desir-
ed to have, explained. , These faets are
indicated in the letter which was re-
ceived thia week by a local egeney
from its New York repretentatlve. , The
.letter waa dated December. 8 and Mid;

"Durinir the week now drawiatr to
a clone there, hare beea considerable
sales of raw sugar either to the Inter
national commiuve ur to rvanvrw ppg
nave obtained the permission of the
committee to make such purchases.
Nearby sugars have been tskeaoa a
basis of .72e duty paid but the inter-
national committee has continued to
pout the market quotation' aa OQe doty
paid Thia laat price, however, we

,haa no bearing on the raw
angar price bat ia the atartiag point
ior fixing the baric rata for refiaed

...'.: :;v; )

JTlnt Porto Rlcoa
"An additional quantity of 2600 tons

new crop Porto Kieo for December
abipment haa been aold to the interna-
tional committee by Goaniea Central

' at a price to be determined later.
""VMhether ictr erop Cabas it to fee

old oa a duty paid baaia of 8.92 or
aome other figure depends tapon, .it

is willing or not willing . to absorb
some part of the freight. - Today a
sue to unaaa aa reportea si ttwv Dags
remviae centrifugals working out at

which, of fourae, does sot affect Hue
Bawaiiaa basis. , -

' "It is interesting to note Utat Thit-ippine- a

due here- - about the 4fteenth
instant were takea for aeeount of local
refiners at the former posted basis of
8.80c, and in thia eonaection the fal-
lowing 4 Aanouncement to the Trade
No. t' by the international '(HiDimittee

Kiim litrti Aft hi) n.tinn t

"'First We wish to call attention to
we meaning - ar lae rarm ... "saaie

riee'A used ia oar announcement .of
tober 30, 1917. The basie price i

the price apoa whieh the refiners' seli-Ja-

margin must be baaed. While his
prieo will represent the price of 00 eea-tr- lf

ugal augars delivered duty paid,
New York, oa tits average, it will not
necessarily be the actual price at which
such sugar can be boucht oa the dav
it is poated.

'Second Under the refiners' eoii-tra-

of October 1, 1917, with the Uni-
ted Btatea food adnuaiatr tnr. the nur- -
chases arranged by the internatioaal
ugar committee- - are eoafiaed to the

West Indies, including Cuba, Porto
Bieo, Ban Croix, Han to Domingo and
Hayti and also all other import sources
aueh as ' Pern, Brazil, Fiji, Formosa.
Coato Rica, Mexico, ete.

"'Third Aaide from the domestic
sugars in the West Indies described
above, refiners are free, under the con-
tract of October 1, 1B17 to purchase all
other domestic augara including those
of Louisiana, the Philippines and Ha
waii.' ,
CnbsjB .Crop Conditions .

"Centrals grinding in Cuba are now
twenty-on- e as against nine, tweaty-fou- r

nd twenty at the same approxi
mate aate ia lyiu, ibis and 114 res- -
peeiively. The weather ia cold and
dry so thst the cane is ripeaine rapid
ly and we may look for a rapid inereasa
soon in the number of Centrals Ber-
ating.
Itefined fagar ",'''"Ti famine in refined sugar has
beea somewhat relieved in the past
few days by the distribution of about
16,000 ions bought here for Russia.
Frsnce does not seem to be in .such1
desperate need as was reported some
weeks ago for 0000 tons of this sugar
was to have been shipped there but
was released for immediate nse here
agsUst a similar quantity to be shipped
to Frsnce ia January. Neither does
Kngland apiear to be ia sure need for
augar for it is reported there are at
least 100,000 tons more than at the earns
!ime last year.

'Steamer passengers arriving; here
within the past few days are said to
hay brought with them as much as
twesty-fi- v pounds apieee. The price
is so much lower oa the other side and
the supply . apparently so abundant
that people .were tempted to bring
enough with' them to surprise their
famine strtckeu.,, friends over here.
Lower prices for granulated are promis-
ed when Abe Louisiana .ease and West-er- a

beet sugar now en route arrives,
and in anticipation it is ei pec ted thai
refiners will voluntarily reduce their
quotation to 8.15 next week as this
price is mere in keeping with the cur-
rent quotation for raws..'

A soldier from the French front
writes with eonaiJersuJe joy about ths
American foodstuffs that appeared in
Flanders, end bow their hearts were
made glad by swing bags of spgar la-
beled with the .Club-Idah- Suusr Com
pany lsbeL v '

1

Dechjje fjurmg Year
With the approach of the doe of the calendar year, now no clone at hand,

it ia opportune to cast the eye ia retrewpert over the year and to make compari-
sons. Especially ia thia so for the investor. To facilitate such a enrvcy the
foregoing table has been prepared ...

f'reui a survey of the figures contained in the table it will be seen that the
last sale price of all but two of the sugar company stocks tinted on the Honolulu
Stork and Bond Exchange la lower than was a year ago. It would amwar that
the storks have been adjusted in price to war rondtions and that thia has been
done pretty thoroughly.

' During the year moat of the companies have paid smaller dividends than
they paid during the year 1918. It ia expected that they will generally pay
smaller in 0e coming year because of adled costs, price fixing, and
m oni especially Decanae or ne heavy war
ealled upon to bear ander the War He venue Law that Is now in operation."

't Other factors have entered the declines in some instances. In
the ease of Ola it haa been chiefly the leaf hopper and drought conditions
coming together with taxation, that brought about the drop from $15
to 4.B7V4 "hare. With lionokaa and Pacific sad other plantations of
the, Hamakua, North Kohala and North Hilo districts of the Big Island and with
some of the Maui plantations the drought effects combined with increased costs
and taxation are responsible. '

. , -
It would apear that the stock market haa pretty discounted all of the

war conditions and haa reached a baaia which would only be onset by untoward
conditions arising. On the other hand if it shall enm-a- r the divldenda
earned, over and above taxes, are equal
" wiwuiu oTioiusn iiea may

sult..

Dee.
FlantsUcB .

Kwa Plantation Co. . . .....
Haiku Sugar Co. .
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .
Hawaiian Coml. 4b Sugar Co. . .....
nawauan wugar uo. 4 ...... .....
Hoaokaa Sugar Co. . . , .....
Honomu Sugar Co. ......... ......
Hutchinson Snirar Plant. Co. . .....
Kahuku Plantation Co. .....20Kekaha Sugar Co, . M , ......213
Koloa Sugar Co. . .....225MrBryde Suear Co. . ........ .....
Oahu Sugar Co.., .....
Olaa Sugar Co. . ... , . , .....15Onomea Sugar Co. . ......... .....
Paauhaa Sugar Plantation Co.
Par.ifie 8ugar Mill . ., ..
Pal Plantation Co. . ........ ...235
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ..........
Pioneer Mill Co. . ........... .....39San Carlos Milling Co. .
Walalua Agricultural Co. .
Wailuku Sugar (o. .

' uain.
tiosa in points arrived by considering the stock as of 100 par basii

.v.

Japanese Government Officials
'"Admit investigation ; But

, J)eny Definite Plan"

The report that the Japanese gov
ernment will monopolise sygar on the
aam lino' as tobacco or aak- - ia denied
by - persona well up ia administrative
affairs as too premature, says' Ja
pan iAdvorUeer f November 8. The
government officials admit that inves
tigations are beinz wade into the aul
viaability of reviving the once-droppe- d

plan of nationalizing the sugar plants
but deny that the plan nas material-
ised. ,'; ' ,

: '

It la stated aemi-offlclal- that the
report ia correct in saying this mack
that ik government mast find some
new resources sn which to draw for
the enlargement of armaments v and
that the increased revenue from salt.
ioumco ana sugar nas oeea ewsioia
platad. At flrt the increase in the
consumption tax on sugar was planned,
but it has been discovered to lead to
much trouble. monopoly of sugar
on he saate line.jM salt. waa planned
once, , but it has also ,been dropped
aa it is thought to elicit much adverse
comment from some sections of the
public,-- , ' - . .

The olan of natiAnalisatLan haa Immiii

reachad after these. .changes. and tho
draft plan is said' to consist ia nationl- -

izing all. sugar plants on the same line
tna Mtionalijtation f railways eoieyeara aeo,

This report is however not believed
by., a Seiyukal leader who haa no
knowledge of ths attempt on the part
of the government in spite of his posi-
tion in 4he political circles. Ha says
that without lauaohiag aueb a new en-
terprise the government may draft
next year's being blessed with
enough capital. The report must, in his
opinion, havs been confounded with
that of increasing the consumption tax
on sugar which has been iceotemplato V

by the government for. some time past.
Market Ja Affected
. .No anatter. which story is correet it
is certain that 'the ssgar market is af-
fected by the report. The Taiwan
Sugar. , Manufacturers' . Association
which is now devising the plan of dis-
posing ol new sugar can not proceed
with Its task, as it has been; suddenly
confronted with anch a problem. . I:
will, aseording to a report, ask ihe gov-
ernment to unfold its attitude toward
the reported ' problem before it will

its final decision on the pending
problem. . t j

This, problem 'if solved as rcporti-- l
will not only affect Xhe Japanese pub-li- e

but several 'foreign nations wniuh
depend very much en Japan's supply.
Japan sugar iaduatry haa dev elope J
SO' much recently that, its, fortune is
not that of Japan alons but that of at
least half ths world. .

; ,. ,. ....

A Paris report savs the United
States iniported 14,409,774 pounds of
beet seed for tbe year ending June
80th, valued at $1,684,867. Iu 1916,

units was iniported valued nt
l,0O88. In 1915, the importation

smounted to 15,882,601 pounds valued
at $1,409,973.

'
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FOOD CONTROLLER

Licensing Control and Limitation
" of Prices and Profits Au-

thorized In Canada' ;

OTTAWA, Canada, December 'ff
Food control by a licensing system sim-

ilar to thst adopted by the United
States has been decided upon by Cana-
da. ' An order in council has been pro-
mulgated giving to the Food Controller
power to prohibit manufacturers,
wholesale dealers, commission mer-
chants,, brokers, : retailers, syndicates,
or associations from dealing at whole-
sale or retail ia any or all food com-
modities extept nader license..
Discretionary Power Given

The Food Controller is also author-
ised, under the sweeping suthority thus
conferred, to sneke regulations govern
ing conditions f sale and to fix the
maximum profits or prices, or both, on
any food products designated. This
power is to be exercised in the Control-
ler 'svdiseretion, and tbe regulations and
prices prescribed may be made appli-
cable to the whole of Canada or to any
specified part or parte of 'the eountry,
as conditions require.

Other powers vested in the Food
Controller are those of prescribing the

. units of weight and measure to be
iu iiinj iuou commoaities; pre-

scribing the manner ia which foods may
be designated, marked, branded, or
graded; and prescribing the maximum
amount of a given product that majr
be bought or sold by sny person or
persons'.

It will be seen that tbe powera thua
vested in the Canadian Food Control-lershi- p

are in some respects even more
extensive thsn those wielded by Food
Administrator" Hoover in the United
States. Food Controller Hanaa states,
however, that before he makes use of
them to apply licensing control to any
particular trade representatives of that
trade will be consult d s the con-
ditions to be .imposed and amount of
tbe license fee to be fixed, in order
that no injustice may be done. . By the
order in council the Food Controller ia
empowered to charge fees for licenses,
but it is provided that 'the maximum
limit of such fee shsll be 6Q0.

To foodstuffs Tor Xiwors .
By order in council recently

issued no sobstsnee that esn be used
for food sbali hereafter be used in
fensda for the distillation of potable
liquors. ' This order became effective
November SO ana is to remain in ef-
fect until ' the

shall declare that the emergen-- ,
cy requiring it haa passed. .

New regulations governing the ex-
portation of sugar from Canada have
been issued by tbe ministry of customs.
Tbey prohibit all exportation in
amounts valued at 8100 or more, ex-
cept under license from the Food Con-
troller. Shipments valued at less than
4100 may go forward under indorse-
ment by the local customs collector.

4yi
The Santa Cecelia Sugar Company of

New York shows earnings for the fiscal
year ending June 30 amounting to

28.37 a share. Last yeur it was 110.64
per share.

IIEiOllY PREVAILS

IN SUGAR AFFAIRS; D J S T R IBU

No Friction Arises Between --Wa

waiian Growers Food Admin

istration and Ship Board

la contrast with the carping critl--l
ciam of the food administration and "

the sugar commissions that is heard
from the mainland has been the cosruo
undertaken at the outset a ad since

, then t steadily pursuel by the sugar
planters of .the Islands.; While .it. is , dor the praeticl worklnga of its

tbens baa been opposition to . tribntion plana,, others , are moditica
j the plana of the commissions on tho tions of or substitutes for regulations
mainland and a friction between plant
era, and refiners as well as between tho
refiners themselves, so such opposition
haa come front Hawaii and the Jslaud
plantera have had no part in any such
friction.'" ; ' .' ..."

'' " ;

Reports ef the altercation that- - haa
been going on before the Senate com-
mittee that is investigating the sugt.
shortage show a state of affairs exist-
ing i in which it is S pleasure to the
planters here to know thst they have
no part.;; ; " '

When the matter of fixing sugar'
prices first came up there waa no de-

mur' made by the planters here. To ay
appeareil not to consider it to he nted-- i
dling but a matter .that i would work;
out for ithe benefit of the whole aoun-- 1

try and in doing this would in thend,
operate for 'the producer , as well 'as'
for the consumer. - With this end ia
view the food administration has had,
assurance from aome of the local plant-- !
ere, at least, tliat the administration
would have the support et those plant-
ers. The support was given, it is sin-- ;
derstood that the. assurance want
far aa to say that the planters were
perfectly srHling to have .the augar go
to such market ns the administration
desired. .Thus far jtke Hawaiian row.
era have not sought Jo-An- the, highest
market. It is net thejr intajitioo to
do so. - They eonsjdsr, it Je said, that
they are in the hands of 4he food ad-
ministration and the shipping board, t

In the ssme way, the planters are
awaiting orders of the shipping board
as to the vessels that are to be at their
disposal and they' ' express the confi-
dence that ships .will be provided ns
the board is best able to make provi-
sion.. , '; 4 n'. - ;'. '

Bclations between the sugar growers
ef this Territory nnd the food adminis-
tration are perfectly harmonious, jt is
ssid by those ;who should know, And
the course, pursued ; here is appreciat-
ed at Washington. -

What .the growers hnre are seeking
to do is to have crops ready for mar-
keting' as early ss. possible and in the
quantities which the .shipping board ia
able to handle, ? It may be that the
growers elsewhere and the mainland re-

finers are just as patritoie, individual-ly- ,
but that baa not yet been ahown.

LOUISIANA GRIND

ISIIEAIullGAflEI
..?f . - ... .. ,. ...'." 'V'-r-..:- r;

Cold Weather Coming Toward
Close Attracts But Uttle

.Attention From Growers r
NBWt OBLEANS," Deeemier 15

Very low temperstures have prevail-
ed throughout the Louisiana sugar dis-
trict during the past steak, :but these
eome so late and so nesr to the termi-
nation pf the .campaign as to excite lit-
tle attention from plantera, who are
vigorously prosecuting tbe work of
grinding the somewhat limited residue
pf cane in their, fields,

Many factorlea, about one-thir- - of
the total number, are reported as hav-
ing'. finished the campaign and ethers
are completing their sesson 'a work
front dsy to day throughout tbe Louisi-
ana esne belt, and from present indica
tions very few factories indeed will,
be grinding after the first of. January,
although hero and there some of the
larger ones, enjoying particularly good
fortune ia thia year of short esne sup- -

f
dies, will continue' their operations
nto 1918. '. -

.Throughout the entire grinding sea-- 1

son tbe weather had been such ss to
exert little untoward influence on the;
windrowed cane and in this respect
our planters , have bpen (exceedingly
fortunate,

OSAGElSKO
,

NEW YORK BY CANAL

Hawaiian Sugar Goes By Water
'. Relieving pars For Beet ' '

NEW YOHK, December 8 The
steamship Osage, formerly the German
steamship Serapia, ia due to srrivs in
New York todsy with a cargo of 7,123
tons of raw Hawaiian augar.

The Osage left the Hawaiian Islands
October IS under charter to the American-Ha-

waiian Steamship Company for
Sun Francisco, but on arriving at the
Coust the railroad congestion for over-
land shipments was so acute that the
Shipping Hoard granted permission for
tier to continue to New York with her
curgo, thus releasing a lnrge number of
freight cars for use in transporting
100,000 bags Of beet sugar from Cali-
fornia. This beet SiiKar is now en
route in three special trains to Gal
veston, there to be transshipped to a
steamer and moved to,New-York- .

IIIB'

Forrtier Regulations Are Changed
and New Ones Are Announc

ed At CWcago Meeting t '
,

CHICAGO, December 5 The Food
Administration Hugar Distributing Com

. snittce haa issued a new ,sot of rules
and regulations to the trade under its
Jurisdiction. Borne of the new rules
cover new points which have arisen ,uo- -

. ; I j 1

Differentials and Terns . r;
Among the old rules canceled are

those relating to freight differentials,
terms of shipment,, differentials on
package goods, and invoices and reports
of sales. .The new rules en these mat-
ters are as follows: v.; . ,;

Freight Differentials Apply prepaid
basing rates from Atlantic or Gulf sea
board refining points; or props id bas-- j

ing rotes from tan i ranciseo. - The low-
est such rates ,to points ef1 delivery
shaH govern. .'. j-

.Can lot shipments, whether direct to
purchaser or on. eonsignmct, hall be
shipped freight collect, with 4raft pay-
able oa demand attached to bill of ; lad
ing, payment for all sugars lall be
made in New York . excjbasge,.j its
rquivaien in su-- os iu. par
to the , . pwlueer. v Bsnk,; ;eollection
charges on drafts shall be paid by.ltUe
porehaser.' :.:,.;;f-- ' . i.i is- -

Any producer moy request 'the 'Food
Administration Gugar Distributing Com
mittee, ot any of its district managers,''
iur (fWanwura w auip sugar :u upui
terms, nnd without draft attached, .to
bill of lading.-..- . If snch permission lis
grsnted and! .any loss .occurs, such, loss
shall he borne by the producer making
tte request. Such .will not fee

granted except upon, satisfactory , evi-
dence that such extraordinary privi-
lege is absolutely esseatial. ;. " i

. Unless otherwise stated in the price
list issued by the Sugar Distributing
Committee, the differential on psekage
goods shall be the same as that hereto-
fore customarily ased by produeers. v

Kaeh omany shall furnish, complete
and fully detailed reports to the Food
Administration Sugar . Distributing
Committee of all, sales of sugar, at such
time and in such form a may be re-

quired, showing the invoice number,
name of . purchaser, delivery point,
qusntity sold,' details ' of price, eaah
discount, rate and amount of freight,
collection charges, peeking differential,
aad the net amount after making the
foregoing .deductions, snd. such other
information as the auditor may deter-
mine. :;'. '1 " ,.'''''';'"'

'New ftegvlatloas IXade
A new form of price list eard haa

also been issued by the committee.
The new' regulations - prom 1 gated
cover refusals to accept shipments or-

dered, .orders for specified branda, com-
missions, and the use of forms provid
ed. These provide:

If any puvehsser of sugar refuses to
socept shipments consigned to him, or

i refuses to comply with the rules snd
regulations of the Food Administrator,
or of the Sugar Distributing Commit-
tee, jiq further shipments will be made
to such purchaser .until after the com-
mittee has ' had opportunity to satisfy
itself nf . the JusUflcstion. Jor . suci
refusal or noncompliance. '

i

The Food Administration tas direct-
ed its Sugar . Distributing ' Committee
to secure sn equitable snd economic
distribution of beet sugar. Everything
else being equal, aueh distribution in-

volves the necessity of filling, all orders
as far as possible from factories having
sugar available, ' and situated nearest
to the poiat-o- f delivery. Consequent-
ly, no broker or producer esn .be al-

lowed to accept orders which specify
that the sugar shipped shsll bear some
particular brand, or no brand at all,
or that such shipments shsll be made-fro-

the production of some, particular
company. . . , - .i
' No person, firm, or corporation shall
exact or allow any unjust, unfair, un-
reasonable, i or wasteful commissions,
profits, or practises in the distribution
of or the dealing in. beet sugar.' When-
ever cases of this kind occur, the facts
must be presented in writing to the
Food Administration Sugar Diatribu-- '
ting Committee. If, after due investi-
gation, the committee finds the facta
presented, or disclosed by tbe inves-'
tigation, constitute a violation of the
provisions ef the Act o Congress ap-
proved August 10, 1917. the committee
will reduce .its conclusions to .writing
snd submit the same to the : United
States Food Administrator for such ac-
tion as be may .determine.

The forms adopted by the Food
Sugar Distributing . Coin-- i

mittee, relative to sugar sales eo"' uts
(form 61) and sugar invoioes (form 91)
shall be used by all bent sugar prt
durers . with suh ailti-tion- s

or with such modifications as
their local uses .may require;- provid-
ed, however, that in order, to save
waste, producers may use whatever
quantity of their own augar invoices
they may have on hand. The blanks
will be furnished at actual cost upon
apidieatlon to this committee.

The Sugar Distribution Committee
has also announced rulings on a nuiu-be- r

of questions raised in the eourie
of distribution processes. These rul-
ings provide that i ;

Whenever a selling company pro.
vldes warehouse room for sugar whlith
was invoiced and .paid for prior, to
October 1, 1917, such sugsr has passed
from the control of the producing com-
pany, even though delivery from such
wsrehouse stock wss not niade untjl
sfter October 1. ' ,

JOUNCED FOR BEET SUGAR

TIOII WWrnlWl ACIIJ
Cannot Consider Preferences

In distributing sugar various ' por-chase-

and in allotting shipments to
speeifis producers, &he committee sa-n- ot

consider producers' preferences or
objeetipns. The sale questions which
determine distribution by the commit-- 1

tee are the quantity of sugar avail-
able i from any producer, the purchas-- !

er fs seressitias, ami the most economi- -

nl point .from which the sugar esn be
shipped. t t , ,

No producer shsll ship sugar to any
purchaser; without having first submit-
ted, the order, to ths committee, or to
one of its Every pro-
ducer 's total augar Invoiced must equal
the total output of that producer's su
gars . which .come within the Jurisdic
tion oi tae eonyniuee. . a

.The manager of ,the Chicago office,
or any district, manager, may, upon re-
quest of any shipping producer, permit
such producer to make drop shipments
and deliveries from storage without re;
revving payment , in. sMlvancs of deliv
ery, provided the invoices ar.e mado
payable not less, than tw.eny-fou- r hours'
after tdelivesy,- - and , provided . further
that the '.requesting producer assumts
full risk of losses., Thia privilego
aneuld aot be ;extended until after a
written application has been filed by
the Shipping prqdueer. ' -
...Extreme restrictions of sales which

.art plated on confectioners and mann

.fviuwt of ,eonliaU nd otherLimsu, j.JirTi f .....
fncturere of --syrups who produce a ha-tn-

food rnrticle used for "table and
luxury nd the major contents at whidi
onsistsi.,of.;lngxiedients.. nthisr than

Bugar.

I'VA I1FFFP? MiPKFT

-- fORfINERY
Owing to the serious damage caused

by the hurricanes,. of the laat three
years, which resulted In at least a par-
tial ;; destruction ,of the banana erop,
the sugar . Industry in 'Jamaica, which
wns this island' chief source of rev-

enue 30 years ago, is coming Into its
own again. For the past year --there
has been a great ileal of diseusaioa
among Jamaican planters eoneerning
the revival of ,the sugar industry. Sev-
eral plans hsve fcoen put forward bav
ing to 4o rith the erection of sugar
centrals, some ' of : them providing for
governmental aid. The erection by
private capital of several sugsr fac-
tories is probable in the very near fu-
ture '

This office is in position to state that
there is now in Jamaica a splendid op-
portunity for the sale of sugar-makin- g

machinery suitable for . plants up to
10,000 tons capacity. Catalogues, lit-
erature, etc., from Americaa sugar ma-
chinery manufacturers sent to the
Kingston consulate will be distributed
amoug the persons interested. U. 8.
Consul, Kingston, Jamaica, October ?0,
1917.

-
-

SUGAR NOTES
Official figures from France .elaim

that fifty factories were making sugar
in that country during October. The
amount consumed in October is put st
44,000, tons, against 03,000 tons last
year. The juices of the beet crops this
year are reported as much denser,
though dry snd cool weather has re-
tarded .things somewhat.

College and high school -- students
helped the labor situation in the North-
western States where the beet sent over
the Macedonian cry for help and James
W. Jones, Uncle Sam 'a best man in that
region, tells everybody now thst ninety--

five percent of the erop waa harvest-
ed by November 13 in tbe region that
falls under his jurisdiction. The fel-
lows nave goge bask to their studies
and many hearts and appetites have
been gladdened by their service.

.'"Keep Up the .Sugar Crop" Is the
slogan that the Agricultural Depart-
ment has adopted for the present war
emergency, meieacy. methods, are, to
be adopted, erop rotation will be one of
thefeatures, anil Urge competing crops
are to be reduced. The government baa
endorsed the profit1 sharing; plaa end
tbe ,8.50 price for beets that the farm-er- a

have agreed to In Utah, Idaho, Ne-vad- a

and Washington, as a fsir and
equitable price, so ssys an exchange.
Steps are being made to Increase the
acreage because this year's output fell
below the ealonlations. ;

,
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" From Sochester, New York, eome the
startling information of a sugar hold-
up. It ee4red in a preserving com-
pany where five men appeared masked,
and. ordered, the watchman at the point
of a revolver to load five bags of sugar
into (he auto and without a murmur or
cry. This he did.. In a grocery store
another robber approached ' the elerk
and.yeJJed: Sugar or : your KfelJ'
Things are coming to a serious pass
when inoffensive sugar is becoming the
football of destiny of, a man's life.
t v

BILIOUS HEADACHE
All thst is needed is to 'correct the

biliousness snd the headache disap-
pears. Take Chamberlain 'a Tablets
snd you will soon be as well as ever.
For sale by all Menler. Benson, Smith
ft Co., Ltd., Agts. for Hawnii.

New Cuban Cron

rxomises increases

Wore Than Three , and Three- -
iquartcrV VlilRons of tTonJ ' Is
forecast iwaae.By h. o Ne-Uvi- lle

.For Facts About Sujjar
- i.;; i - , i J .

NEW CtTBAN CROP ESTIMATE

.' iU.-.'- ?KOyiNOE8
;y; Tons

Orients . , , ,.;,,: 070,000
Oamagusy , . . 487,000
Santa .Clara . . 1,080,000
Mstsnsas . ; . , . . ..... , 700,000
Havana . . I 437,000
Piiiar ,del Elo r. . . . ... . . . 90,000

Total S.775,000

HAVANA, December 7 (By Cable)
Seventeen centrals are now grinding

in the island,', the following having
started in addition to those, reported
by letter; Punto Alegre and Tuinueu,
In, Santa CUra; , Florida,' Francisco,
Jsgiieyal,' ; Jstibonieo . nnd Ciego de
AVila, in Canuicriirv Afnorlca Haata
Maria aqd Union, , in Oriente. The
Weather is excellent for grinding, but
more ralii Is needed for the fields. Se-eelp-ts

at ports for the week ending
December 1 were,. old erop, .180 tons;
new crop, 1508 tons. Exports for the
week were 1UZJ tons: stocks on band
a.a 1A 7AO Iahi k

Weather Fine for Barrest v"
'

Weather , conditions for the west
have been all that could be desired
for 'ripening the cane and improving
conditions , in the fields so that full
harvesting operations can be com-
menced, but from the standpoint of
ine agriculturist, who wishes as much
growth as possible, the continued lack
of rain la not so beneficial, ' Complaint
is already heard from the north coast
of IMnar del Bio and from the red lands
of Mstsnzss snd western Saata Clara
Utat rain is needed not in great quan-
tities but sufficient to preserve the soil
moisture and- keep the young cane and.
less'asveiopea ratoons growing. .The
temperature has been 'uniformly cool,
aad the winds fresh but low,

As a result of these conditions, a
good start has boen made toward
grinding in Oriente.. Palma, ilanatl,
l'almarito, Santa Ana, Espersinsa, Er-mi-

and Isabel de .Guantanamo are
busy seven mills in .all, as compared
with none st this time last year. Palma
has made its first shipment of sugars
to Santiago ile" Cuba. , , ...

The Coming drop
The great interest attaching to- the

possible erop from Cuba this season
has csused the writer to take a look
backward over the past season, and,
making the deductions possible in, eon-- ,
neetion with tho .information reeeived
from the various centrals as .to pres-
ent conditions, to prepare an estimate
of tbe probable production to be ex-
pected, normal conditions prevailing
from this time forward.

The result, briefly summarised, ' is
that Cuba will probably produce about
3,775,000 tons of sugar for the 1918
crop, distributed as follows: Oriente,
975,000 tons; Camaguey,' 4X7,000; Santa
Havana, 437,000 Pinar del Bio, 90,000.

Facts About Sugar. "

HAWAlTlBpWEll

SURPUEO WITH CARGO

IS REPORT

Hawaii is to have no more freight
space short ago so long as. the glivorn-mer- it

supplies freight-carryin- g vessel
to the Paclflo. The Daily Jouinil.rf
Commerce of December 14 has a story
relntif.g to the freight congestion in
tlia TJu.a a,.fl mvai an mammm a

ment ef irr use si freight carriers in he
Pacific. . .... i .,1- ; .ll. ( I j.xjosiue iub aiviiuit-r- s i resiuent ana
Governor,', which have already bsen
turned over by the government to the
Mstson Navigation Company, .'. four
others have been added .to' the , list.
These four vessels are the Iris, Star of
Alaska, Star of Italy and the Wind-b- e

r, some of which kre now in the
service.

The Iris is a 3700-to- vessel and was
formerly n' sort of mothership to the
United States transport fleet. The
Wfindber is a 3400-to- n ship.- - She and
the (star of Alanka nnd 'the Star of
Italy ; were owned by ,the Alaskan.P! .., ..vi .k rnmMn . .1 . ,. - A ...i i. V"- - j , ii id viii acu
over to the &lvtSon people, shortly

of tho ealiuon season,.

FIFTEEN PERCENT pONUS,
- - From : San Juuh, Porto Kwa, comes
the information that the South .Porto
Bieo Sugar ' Company, operating its
plant in Gunnies and Port una Centrals,
.comes forward with sn announcement
that it will July its employes a bonus of
15 Mrcent of tlioir; wages or salaries
for the year ending June 15 in event
that there are no delays by the eui-loy- s

going on a strike.
The past year tbe company paid a

similar bouus.


